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FT W. J. PETRAIN.
Now that the Pacific Cout Laa-u-e

bul!l championship has been aet-tle- d.

and the balltossers have wound up
their seasons work. It i time to pay
some attention to football, for the an-

nual gridiron season la pretty well ad-

vanced, and next Saturday the North-
western championship will narrow
down to two elevens.

The University of Washington team,
whlrh walloped Idaho quite handily
Saturday, la scheduled to meet the
Washington eHate College team at
Fpokane next Saturday afternoon, and
on that day the l"nlverslty of Oregon
team meet! the Oresjnn Agricultural
College team at Corvallls. A far aa
the University of Washtngton-Wash-Inato- n

State College game ! concerned,
the "I should be returned victor, and
In that event there should be a game
played between the Vtahlngtcn Insti-
tution and the Vnlverslty of Oreson.
but. aa yet. no such game Is scheduled,
but a should be arranged between
these elevens at once.

Both Oregon and Washington hare
an open date on November 1. and this
same should be played In Portland. If
Washington does accept Oregon's defy
and arrange to come here the occasion
will be marked by the attendance of
the biggest crowd of football fans ever
turned out In Portland, for all here are
anxious to see that great machine
turned out by Coaih Iotie of Wash-
ington. Washington has thus far balked
the arranging of a game with Oregon
by pleading a hard game scheduled for
Thanksgiving day.

On the holiday date the Washington
V Is .fiet1uled to meet the Oregon
Aggies, but that game will not be any
harder for Washington than will the
game wlr the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club eleven scheduled for the
same date by Oregon, so with honors
even on this score, the Washington "U"
should get Into the game and consent
to play.

The chancea are the Washington con-
tingent will stall over this game until
after next Saturday, and then. In the
event that O. A. C should triumph over
Oregon, poMes bunch could refuse to
consider Oregon at all simply because
the Oregon "Aggies" were entitled to
championship consideration, and not
the Oregon '1'."

While the Corvallls tram Is fast and
speedy, the comparative records of the
two teams this season evidences slight-
ly In favor of the Oregon T." Since
14 the University of Oregon and Ore-
gon Agricultural College have played
14 annual games, and In these games
Kugene has scored 175 points to 5 for
the Corvallls huskies. The Oregon "t
has been returned victor In of the 14
games, while O. A. C. has lowered the
rival colors but thre times. The other
two games were contests In which
neither team waa able to score.

While regon seems to have a slight
advantage. Saturday's game Is by no
means decided, for tne Oregon "Aggies"
have a faculty of playing harder
against Eugene than against any of
their other annual competitors, and
this year they also have the advantage
of playing on tnelr own campus at Cor-

vallls. but no matter what --lie result
of the game la. the fans of Portland
would Ilka to see the Oregon and
Washington universities compete on
the gridiron.

grAHTKRBACK I1TRT IX GAME

Drrron City Win l"rora Arbor
Ixxlge Kloven. by 40 to 0.

OREOnax C1TT. Or.. Nov.
In a game too one-side- d to be of In-

terest to the spectators a ho braved the
rain. Oregon City decisively defeated
the Arbor Lodge football team, of Port-
land, today. The final score was 40 to 0.

The teama were evenly matched In
weight, but the local eleven greatly out-
played the visitors. The line-bucki- of
lxng. fteiler and Carrothers always won
the required yardage. The forward pas
waa used with success. White. Roos and
Ureea doing great work.

In the last minute of play. Quarter-
back Pender, of the visitors, received
a blow In the head that left him uncon-
scious and In convulsions for over aa
hour.

AsturU to Play at Vancouver.
VANCOCVKR. Wash.. Nov. . (Spe-

cial. Astoria High School football
team Is scheduled to play Vancouver
High School here next Saturday. Last

eMr Vancouver went to Astoria, and
was defeated, so the local team Is pre-
paring to overcome this defeat to even
up scores. Vancouver has lost but one
game on the home grounds this year.
The team won two games, lost two
games and forfeited one.

fl-V- WILL KI.ECT . P1KECTORS

fifteen Member of Catholic Tonng

Men's Club Are Candidates. .

To fill the vacancy of four expired
terms on the board of directors of the
Catholic Toung Men's Club, an election
will be hold tonight and IS nominees are
up for office. The retiring directors"
board Is composed of B. alorlts. James
Ms cut re. Adrian Ward and W. H. Eul-ric- h.

all of whom are candidates for re-

election.
The annual election of officers of the

club will he held .Monday. November IS.
At that time the report of the retiring
offi.tals ill be given out and will show
an increase In membership. The gym-

nasium and athletic classes are well at-
tended and the social department has
been active this Fall.

The nominees for the position on the
directorate are: H. F. Murphy. P. E.
Su'.llvsn. M. Kyne. J. N. Smith. Oscar
AUehoff. lan Ward. Charles Pemhxke,
W. II. nulrU-h- . P.. Morltx. Leo K. Mer-
rick. Louis Lampert. Ceorge A. rlourk.
James Shannon. P. A. McDonald. Adrian
Ward and James Alaguire.

Michael, ! Km. 1 !

f

WABASH TEAM WINS 1

Reliance Eleven Goes Down to
Defeat at Rival's Hands.

FIELD WET AND SLIPPERY

Despite Adverse Conditions, Some

Fast Trick Plays Are Made by

Fast Loral Amateurs Lock
Favors Victorious Club.

Playing football on a
muddy, slippery gridiron, two of Port-
land's keenest rivals among the amateur
ele vents battled yesterday afternoon on
the Catholic Young Men's Club fleld.N the
Wabash team winning from the Reliance
aggregation by the score of 16 to S. Both
elevecis are from rival cliques lnr Alblna
and the game wa played to settle a
much-disput- supremacy between them.

Despite the Inclement weather and ad-
verse field condition, fast trick plays
were used occasionally. The winning
team made yardage through the line re-

peatedly and used a forward over the
line for gains often. Football luck was
a factor In the game for the Wabash
boys, two of their touchdowns resulting
from this, one of which waa a blocked
kick behind the goal line and another
was a fumbled forward pass.

The Reliance score came aa the re-

sult of a d run by Thles. who
picked up a blocked kirk and ran by
several tackier fbr the touchdown.
Spady scored two touchdowns and Pen-

ning score the- - third. The latter recov-
ered punt back of the Reliance goal.
Ssmrfy scored once on a run around end
and the other time he picked up a fum-

ble on the two-yar- d line and stumbled
across the goal. Spady. Bateman and
Schuh distinguished themselves for Wa-

bash and Crosby. Heraog. Meier and
Klrkland and Thios did likewise for Re-

liance. The llne-- u:

Wabaah. Reliance.
Ttf ,.C Piorh
lotoa ..LG. ....... Bcheltlman
rebur ,.R !.... ...... K4inon
GraniL, Fowlr L T. ........ . Mahoney
Fenninir '.RT alarkln
Itateman .... L.E t'ajy
Ppdy ......RK Guatafsen
Unl! .. .Crosby, llersoe
lVowHn ...... IH Kir land
Wails ........ KH Thles
8chub KB Meier

h.nnon. umpire McKnn.
Touctidow Snadv 2. Fennlns. Tntea.
Ooal from touchdown Brill. Score v.

IS. Reliance .

ORFXJOX FE-YK- AGGIES NOW

rnlwrslty Has Misfortune; Train-

er Hayvrard 111 in Hospital.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or," Nov. . (Special.) Head Coach
Warner. Captain Taylor and Quarter-
back Latourette. of the varsity foot-

ball squad, who witnessed the Aggie-Whitm-

game at Corvallls yesterday,
admit that they were surprised by the
splendid showing made by the college
men. and freely express their worry
over the coming game with the farm-

ers next Saturday.
Three of the first team players are

low In their studies and It now seems
likely that, at least one of them will
be debarred from the coming game.
The faculty 'kept three of the fresh-
men squad out of the freshmen con-

test with the Agricultural College yes-

terday, and show by their attitude that
they will tolerate no Infraction of the
scholarship requirements.

A a further misfortune. Trainer
Hayward whose services are so val-
uable during the critical stages of thb
season, lies In a local hospital idith an
attach of tonsllitl. which may develop
lnro diphtheria.

The splendid showing made by the
freshmen In yesterday's game la the
only consolation which has developed
to cheer the disheartened enthusiasts.

It Is probable that several of the
first-ye- ar stars will be ued In the big
game.

Manager Watson has secured a spe-

cial excursion train to make th run
over to Corvallls on November 1J. and
it Is predicted that practically th en-

tire atudent body and a graa.t number
of the Kugene supporters will be on
band to encourage their favorites. The
round trip rate is to be only ll.Ti.

After ignoring telegraroa for five
days. Manager Zednlck yesterday tele-
graphed Watson that, be would not
consent to play November 19. as his
team would not be able te make

They are to play the Aggies
six days later.

The general disposition here Is to
let Washington make th advance
from now on. Th Oregon manage-
ment has tried steadily for several
weeks to corns to some settlement.

8o far as competltve scores stand
Oregon baa the better of th argu-
ment, but the whole championship
question hinges on the coming battle
with the Agricultural College.

rrxTS wix for stlavghlix
Ptrleblg's Playing- - Defeats Brooklyn

by Score of & to S.

njk MinHn hv .QtfM who nlaved
quarterback the latter part of the game.
wen ror tne atciaugnnn i iuo yesieruay
afternoon over th Brooklyn team on
th East Twelfth and Davla-stre- et field
by to. aoor of i to 1 la a brilliantly

"Vest ' -

i '"' t.T'"H?:

Barter. RIffbt Tackle.

played game or football Spectators
wera agreed that Strleolg'a punting exhi-
bition was the best that baa been seen
on the field for years.

It was one of these long punts that
scored for McLaughlin. In the middle
of the field Strlebig was called upon to
punt, and he booted the ball far beyond
the spot where the safety men had cal-
culated it would fall, and It rolled across
the goal line. Olllipsie fell on It for a
touchdown.

Trenle Jones threw one of the Mc-
Laughlin men back of his own line for
a safety, counting two points for Brook-
lyn. Although outweighed somewhat,
iVooklyn made McLaughlin fight bard.
The work of Gilllsple. the Dueber broth-er- a

and OH an Ion was good. Brooklyn
starred Jones. Steele. Todd. Alexander
and Reed. The defeated eleven wants a
return game with McLaughlin. The
lineup:

Brooklyn.
Drlscoli C snyilr
Kelly ... .1. G. Alexander
Cr 11 are RfJ Porthe
I. iueber ..IT Weaver
MrKwan K r Flacg
Hurley. Twltchsll. . . I. E Llik
Olllivpte R K Jones. Woodward
Hurler. Blrteblg C.).Q Oswald
r Hun Ion I. H Steele

P. Dueber It H Todd
Elvers FB Reed (Capt.)

Piedmont Mohawks Win.
Herxog. the fast halfback of the Pied-

mont Mohawks, ran 80 yards for a
touchdown against the East Portland
team yesterday morning on the East
Twelfth and East Davis street field
and later kicked the goal, whereby his
team won by the score of S to 5. The
field was a sea of mud, but th Jun-
ior played the regulation time and
put up a good game. The slippery ball
restricted the uce of the forward pass
somewhat. By virtue of thefr victory
over the East Portland eleven, the
Piedmont Mohawks hope to be counted
a on of th contenders for the light-
weight championship of the city.

AMATEURS 10 WRESTLE

MULTNOMAH CLUB TO BE REP-

RESENTED AT MEET.

Pacific Coast Tournament Will Be
Held In Son Francisco Vnder

Auspices of Olympic Club.

fnder the auspices of the Olympic
Club, of San Francisco, a Pacific Coast
wrestling tournament will be held In
San Francisco on November 29, and the
Multnomah Athletic Club and other ath-
letic organisations of the Northwest
have been invited to enter teams of
grapplers. Multnomah will no doubt
sond a quota of men to the meet. Edgar
Fl Frank Is now arranging details for
the proposed trip and has many men
working out under Instructor O'Connell.

M. Q. Pfaff, wrestling commissioner of
the Olympic Club, is In charge of the
meet, and has received the sanction of
the Pacific Northwest Association. It Is
the Intention of Mr. Pfaff to assemble
th largest number of amateur grapplers
ever got together on the Paclllc Coast,
and has sent out invitations to clubs
from British Columbia to Southern Cali-
fornia.

In his letter to the Multnomah Club,
Mr. Pfnff says that with the waning of
the prise-fighti- game In the Bay City,
wrestling, in a measure, is taking a place
In the limelight. A determined effort
Is being made to place amateur lnter-clu- b

wrestling In a distinguished niche
in Pacific Coast athletic annals. The
Olympic CliTb has many good wrestlers
to enter In the meet.

Instructor O'Connell. since the opening
of the winged "M" classes, has been at
work developing new men, and these
will be given a chance to compete in the
lnter-clu- b bouts if held this year. Mult-
nomah and the Spokane Amateur Ath-
letic Club have broken off relations;
Seattle Is reported to have dropped box-
ing and wrestling, and if any inter-clu- b

meets are held In Portland this year
they will be with clubs farther north
or from cities farther away from the
Northwest.

SEATTLE HEN WILL WRESTLE

Martin Is to Meet Green, African
Champion, in Match Here. .

Charlie Green, who claims to be the
champion lightweight wrestler- - of South
Africa and China, haa arrived n Port-
land to meet Tom Martin, of Seattle,
In a bout at Merrill" Hall. Wednesday
night. The men will weigh In at 1S5

pounds. Th best out of three falls
will decide the winner of the bout.
Catch-as-catc- h can rules will govern.

Green has been In Seattle for th
past two years and baa wrestled In
many bout there. H say h won th
lightweight championship of South
Africa mora than six years ago and to
have held it since, in the meantime win-
ning the same title In China. He is a
pupil of Sandow. the famous "strong
man."

Martin 1 a Seattle boy of wide ex-

perience on the canvas and In spite of
the fact that he has wrestled many
men In his horns town he haa never
been matched with Green, although he
ha tried for a match many tlmea. Mar-
tin promises that Wednesday night's
match wlil be a fast one. aa he aaya
both he and Green are fast. Both grap-
plers have been in training for several
weeks and are ready to take the mat
tonight If necessary.

Will you vot "Horn Rule" and
pleas the breweries? Pd. Adv.

Fans Xotv Will Be Busily Engaged

in Making Benefit Game Biggest

Affair of Kind, Befitting
Champon Baseball Team.

BT W. J. PETRAIN.
Th long race of the Pacific Coast

Baseball League, which began on March
SO, cams to a close yesterday. The
Beavers lost both games to Vernon yes-

terday, but having cinched the pennant
Saturday, they probably did not try very
hard to defeat their Vernon rivals. The
teams finished in the positions they have
occupied practically without changes
sine August 12, when the Beavers se-

cured a good lead and held first place
undisputedly until the decision of Judge
Graham forfeited three games to Oakland
and took us out of first place for one
day only.

The pennant-winnin- g team Walter ie

placed In the field this .year is
the second one he has piloted since the
Pacific Coast 'League was organised,
and the third Portland has enjoyed in
a decade. The first pennant coming to
this city la the past ten years was the
flag won by Jack Grim's Portland team
in the Northwestern League which was
organized In 1901. That club made a run-
away race of the season, and was never
seriously disputed for the championship.

Expansion Follows In 190 2.

That year was so successful that the
Northwestern League expanded to Butte
and Helena in 1902, for the four-clu- b

league of the first year was deemed too
small. In 1902 the Portland magnates
fell out with W. H. Lucas, president of
the organisation, and in 190 they took
the Portland club Into the Pacific Coast
League, which waa then an outlaw or-
ganisation.

Portland's advent into the Pacifio
Coast League, while successful to a cer-

tain extent financially, was not fruitful
of a very high-cla- ss team, as the crowd
piloted by Sammy Vigneux in the "out-
law" year, finished last. The next year
under Ben Ely's handling, together with
D. E. Dugdale, the team also made a
miserable showing, and In the Fall of
that year the second of the Pacific
Coast League, McCredle, who had Joined
the Portland team that Spring, with the
assistance of bis uncle, W. W. McCredie,
purchased the Portland franchise and the
two have conducted the club ever since.

In 1906 Walter McCredie started to
produce the great baseball machine with
which he won th pennant in 1906. In
1905 he brought such stars as Mike Mit-
chell, Larrv McLean, Larry Schlafley.
Jake Ats. Bill Esslck, Virgil Garvin and
others to Portland, and the following
year. 1906. he captained the Pacifie
Coast League pennant by the highest
winning average In tli, history of the
league.

At the close of the 1906 season .the
Pacific Coast League directors voted
to reduce the salary limit to a mini-
mum and at the same time dropped
from a six-clu- b to a four-clu- b circuit,
and that year McCredie found himself
with a makeshift team which finished
last simply because he took the "coast-
ers" seriously and secured cheaper tal-
ent.

None of the other' clubs abided by
the salary limit imposed, so McCredie
had to create an entirely new team In
1908. which he succeeded in doing by
placing a team In the field which
finished second.

i Fans Made Happy.
His Portland team also finished sec-

ond to San Francisco in 1909. and this
year he has pleased the fancy of the
fans by putting out a championship
team which has "won the honors de-

spite the greatest handicap any base-
ball team ever suffered, for Portland
was deprived of three games rightfully
won, and, these same games declared
forfeited to the rival club, Oakland.
While overjoyed at winning the pen-

nant despite odds, the fans will not
soon forget the Hetling deal, and this
will always be a black mark against
the Pacific Coast League. .

So delighted are the fans of Port-
land with the showing of the team
that they are plann'ng- - a monster ben-

efit to be tendered the team next Sun- -

OAKLAND GETS PORTLAND
PLAYER, INNOCENT CAtSE

OF FAMOUS PROTEST.
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Pays Interest on Savings
and Time Deposits

Cor. Second and Washington St.
Portland, Oregon

day. Tickets axe now on sale for this
game, and every fan in Portland is
expected to buy at least one ticket
and thereby show his or her appreci-
ation of the grand work of the best
boosters Portland ever had "the cham-
pion baseball players of 1910."

yesterday Charles E. Hickmam,
of the Pacific States Tele-

phone & Telegraph Co. in Portland but
who is now at Spokane, sent In his
check for $5 to be tendered the fund
for the players, and in tls respect
"Hick" showed himself to be a great
fan.

Commencing today the Meier &
Frank Co. will Install a booth in their
big department store where baseball
benefit tickets' will be sold, and this
will give the feminine fans who en-
joyed the games all season a chance
to show their appreciation of th ef-

forts of Portland's gallant team.

PRINCETON LaDS EAST

EASTERN COLLEGE FOOTBALL
SEASOX SEES CHANGES.

With 98 Points Scored to Nothing
by Opponents, Orange and Black

May Win 1910 Honors'.

. BOSTON, Nov. 6. The football sea
son will close In two weeks, with sev-

eral championship games cheduled for
next Saturday. The semi-fina- ls were
reported yesterday and of the Eastern
colleges Princeton is placed first. The
Tigers have scored 98 points and their
opponents none.

Although Harvard was scored upon
by Cornell yesterday the power of the
Cr'mson Is so manifest that good judges
place the Cambridge eleven close to
Princeton.

The Navy, which has not yet been
scored upon, is given their place, Dart-
mouth fourth and the Army fifth.

Yale's record, on the basis of points
scored by her and 'against her is now
ninth. She has been defeated by West
Point and Brown, and tied with Vander-bil- t.

The standing of the colleges is: .

Oppo- -
Colleze. Score, ntnts.

Prlncetcn 8 0
Harvard I'1" 5
Navy SI 0
Dartmouth 11 ' 9
Army 6rt U

Pennsylvania .............. i.
Cornell HI. -- '
Brown S3 l
Yalo 83 30

CATHOLIC CLCB--
"

ME" HURT

Football Team to Meet Multnomah

in Weakened Condition.
For their annual football game the

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club and
the Catholic Young Men's Club will
meet at Recreation Park next Saturday
afternoon and much interest Is being
displayed at the two clubs. This game
will make the third played between the
two clubs, Multnomah having won the
previous contests, owing, in a large de-
gree, to superiority in weight.

The winged 'M" warriors bid lair
again to capture the game because of
Injuries to three of the East Side team's
best men Zander, Gianelli and Strei-bl- g.

Vander has a badly hurt knee cap,
Gianelli is out of the game with two
fractuied ribs and Streibig Is on the
hospital list with a sprained ankle.
These injuries will cause substitutes to
be placed at left end, right half and
fullback, respectively. In spite of this
weakening f the team. Coach Ken-
nedy hopes to annex Multnomah's scalp
by using forward passes and open field
plays and depending on the punting of
Crowley and Palmer.

BOWLING TOURNEY TONIGHT

C. H. Ball Is First. Prize-Winn- er on
New Alleys.

With a large crowd of enthusiasts
present, some of whom were women,
the new bowling alleys were opened
Saturday night in the basement of the
Medical building. Some high scores
were rolled, showing that the bowlers
are in good trim for the tournament
which begins tonight. The feature of
the Saturday night bowling was the
winning of the regulation size mineral-it- e

bowling- ball for the highest score
rolled between 7:30 and 12 o'clock by
C. H. Ball, who rolled 205. Mr. Ball
was also awarded the cash prize for the
first person to roll a score of more
than 200 on the alley.

The City Bowling League will open
its season tonight with the following
schedule: Newstadter vs. Evening
Stars; p. O. Case Company vs. Para-
gons; Schicel's Monroe's vs. Chester-
fields. The Commercial League of
eight teama will arrange Its schedule
this week.

' 'i Piedmont Beats Seniors. -

The Piedmont Stars outweighed and
outplayed the East Portlanw Seniors.

thm wnri of 5 to 0 on thenilKllug 'J
same field after the other game. The
game was interesting, many clever piays

nrn hnnl tnokline beinfir made. The
Piedmont team Is regarded as a formid
able contestant lor tne city cnampion-shi- p.

COLONEL'S FLIGHT SHOWN

Moving Pictures at Star Depict
Roosevelt In Air.

Complete record of the daring events
at the St. Louis aviation meet. Includ-
ing an actual ascension by Theodore
Roosevelt, was exhibited yesterday at
the Star theater by means of a moving
picture film. . The films are clear and
show the sensational flights of mono-
planes, biplanes, gas balloons, dirigible
balloons and other forms of air crafts.

Th films show not only the various

Portland Trust Company
BANK

4 Iaterest on So-D-ay Call
Certificate.

CAPITAL $300,000, SURPLUS 54,000

H. L. Pittock, President.
N. XI. Carpenter. nt

B. Lee Paget, Secretary.

CORNER THIRD AND OAK STS.

Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National .Bank West of thai

Rocky Mountains

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus $900,000

Invites Accounts of -

Merchants, Individuals and Saving3

airships diving and circling through
the air, but also depict the beginning
of the famed long-distan- flight of the
gas balloons in . which a new world
record for distance was established.
Two other good pictures completed the
photographic part of the programme.

At the Arcade theater a film deal-
ing with an episode in the life of Ab-

raham Lincoln was the feature. At the
Odeon a picture portraying a part of
the life of Jesus was noteworthy. The
Oh Joy's show was clever and seemed
to satisfy. At the Tivoll, on the East
Side, the people flocked all day, de-

spite the rain, to see a clever show.

Kogne Apples Charm Kast.
MEDFORD, Or., Nov. 6. (Special.)

Mt nager A. C. Malboeuf, of the Med-f- ot

1 Commercial Club, has received
woid from the Commercial Club at
Minneapolis that the apple and pear
exhibit of the Rogue River Valley in
that city Is the wonder of the display.
Four large show windows are devoted
to the exhibits. The display consists
of 75 boxes of fancy apples and extra
fine Cornice pears.

Automobile Owners
are fast learning that
the quickest way to
get rid of those
nasty "bumps" is to
advocate

Bituiithic
' S-t-r-e-

The World!s
Best

Pianos at
Koliler S Chase

SEE PAGE 5.

fBAVKLKB8 CCZDX.

S. S. Golden Gate for Til-

lamook, Bay City and
Garibaldi

Leaves Wash.-s- t. dock Tuesday at S P.M.
Freight and Passengers.
Phone Uaia S61, A 3465.

19

TRAVELERS" GUIDE.

mmmm
LONDON PARIS HAMBURG
Bluecher Nov. 19. 11 A. M.

Amerika Nov. 24. 12 Noon
Batavia ' ..Dec. 3. 10 A. M. i

tKaiser. Aug. Vic Dec. 10 12' Noon
tUnexcelled Rits Carlton a la Carte Restau-
rant. Gymnasium, Elec. Baths. Elevator,

Palm Garden. "Second cabin only.

GIBR., ALGIERS. NAPLES, GENOA
8.S CLETFXSNn Dec. S, 10 A 51.
S.S. CINCINNATI Jan. 5, Feb. 14
8.9. CLEVELAND
New 17,000 tons. Elevator, Electric Baths,

Gymnasium, etc

IN JANUARY
Our splendid croisinj; steam-
ships will leave New York on
their endues to the ORIENT,
the WEST INDIES and SOUTH
AMERICA and elsewhere.

By selecting your accommo-
dation now whether you de-

sire a berth or a suite you
are assured of greater ranire of
choice.

- lirt ns send you complete In-

formation concerning these
cruises, their cost, their dura-
tion, their itineraries, their
many advAftagreB and their par- -
ticular appeal to every purse
and porpobe.

ADDRESS

HAFdBURB-AiyiERIC- AN LINE

160 Powell St.. San Francisco. Cal.
Also local B. It-- Agents In Portland.

PREPARK NOW for the
Around the World- - cruises by

8. S Cleveland; from New
York Nov. 1. 1911: from San
Francisco Feb. 17. 1912. En-

tire trip, including all neces-
sary expenses, for $650.

Sao Francisco, Los Angeles an!

San Diego Direct
North Pacific 8. S. Co.'s 8. 8. Roanok

and 8 S. Elder sail every Wednesday
alternately at 8 P. M. Ticket offlc. Hi
rnlrd at near Alder.
IL&JiTIN J. HIGLEY, Passenger Ageafc

V. ii. BLUSfcfeit. Freight Agent.
yhones M. 131. A 1314.

6AN FRANCISCO PORTLAND 68. CU.
Kew service to Los Angelos via Ban Fran.

Cisco, every five days.
From Atnsworth Dock. Portland, 4 P. M.

8 S.Rose City, Nov. 8, Beaver 13. Bear 18.
From San Francisco, north bound, 11! M.

S S. Beaver Nov. 7. Bear IX, Rose City 17.
'From San Pedro, north bound.

8 8. Bear Nov. 10. Rose City 15. Beaver 10.
u. buiith, C. i.'. A.. 14S Third St.j w. Jtansom, Asent, Ainsworth Dock.

phones: Main 402. 288: A 1408.-

COOS BAY LINE
6TBAMER BREAKWATER sails from

Alaska dock, Portland. 8 P. M.. October 11.

18. 25. Nov. 1. 8, 15. 22. 29 and .every
Tuesday night. Freight received at Alaska
Dock until 5 P. M. dally. Passenger fare,
first-clas- s, 810; second-clas- 7, Including
meals and berth. Tickets on sale at Alns-wort- b

Dock. Phones Main 208; A 4.

O. R. & N.
a rinHa Rnnte.

STEAMER HAKS.4LO
Leaves Portland dally except Saturday at
8 00 P M. Makes all way landings. Arrives
at Astoria at 6:00 A. M. Leaves Astoria
daily, except Sunday, at 7:00 A. M. Arrives
Portland at 6:00 P. M. Makes direct con-

nection with steamer Nahcotta for Megler,
llwaco. Long each and all points on th

!j :
v '1


